PTA Newsletter, Friday 8th December 2017

£14,500!!

A Massive THANK YOU to everyone who
came to the Christmas Fair and to our
volunteers who did a fantastic job.

Exact amounts are still to be confirmed but the fair made just over £8,800
(pre-ticket sales and takings on the day) and when we add that to the match
funding of £5,700 from Microsoft, we raised a total amount of just over
£14,500!
Thank you very much to Yatty Wu for arranging for Microsoft to match fund
the event.*
This is an absolutely amazing result and the money will be used to fund new
laptops for the school, as well as whiteboard pens, books for book corners
a d ooke y i g edie ts fo hild e s ooki g sessio s
SO THANK YOU ALL!!!!

* If your company is able to match fund future school events, please let us
know! As you can see, it makes a huge difference to the amount of money
we are able to raise!

Do t fo get to sig up to the
GIVING MACHINE – Quick code
57631 or search for Bernards
Heath I fa ts. It s a eally easy
way of making money for the
school, at no cost to you!
www.thegivingmachine.co.uk
(We have made over £600 so far!
A Big Thank you!)

Thinking of buying a new scooter?
Micro scooters www.microscooters.co.uk will give the school 10%
back on all purchases made through
their website if you add the code
117135 in the school box when you
check out
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Please get in touch with any ideas or feedback : bernardsheathinfant.pta@hotmail.com
Please

ake all he ues

itte fo PTA e e ts paya le to: BERNARDS HEATH INFANT AND NURSERY SCHOOL PTA . Tha k you

